Overview

ULearn is the University’s Learning Management System (LMS) and includes a catalog of thousands of on-line and live professional development courses, certifications, books and videos. The ULearn system manages course registrations, tracking and reporting. Employees can access their learning transcript to manage their learning at any time.

Features/Benefits:

- **ULearn Expansion - November 13, 2017**: As part of our ongoing commitment to your continuing development, the University of Miami is expanding ULearn to include over 2,000 new professional development courses and certifications, as well as over 100,000 books and videos. As of November 13, ULearn’s homepage includes:
  - New learner-friendly homepage with updated navigation buttons to access ULearn’s most used features
  - Access to Skillsoft – a library of professional development courses, books, and live events
  - Browse for training by subject areas
  - Easy access to ULearn help and support